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2 Szkoła podstawowa

Materiał 1: przykładowy dialog – dwa kolory

A:  I’ve been to Zakopane once but I prefer Karpacz.
B:  Really?! I was in Zakopane last year and I loved it.
A:  Marysia got lost when she was in Austria.
B:  Oh, I’ve never been abroad, but you can get lost even in Wrocław.
A:  She wrote  about her adventure on her travel blog when she got home.
B:  I haven’t read it yet.

Materiał 2: przykładowy tekst o doświadczeniach nastolatka

A 14-year old Gino Morelli has won first prize in a contest for school blogs in Sicily. Gino started writing the 
blog three years ago. His Gran gave him a puppy as a birthday present, and he has written a report every month 
since then. Gino has learnt a lot not only about dog care and training but also about photography and filming. 
His IT teacher recommended that he enter the contest. Last Friday the organizers sent him a text message to 
tell him about the prize. Gino’s family said they are very proud of him.

karta pracy 1: Tell me more – using Present perfect and Past simple1

Past Participles for 
Questions My Favourite Classmate’s name Details

eg. holiday place, 
film, song, local place, 

unusual food

karta pracy 2: Deception
Write down four present perfect or past simple sentences about things you have or haven’t done / did or 

didn’t do. At least two sentences should be true and at least one should be false. Use expressions from the box.

karta pracy 3: A perfect story2

Using your imagination, complete these questions about a story.
1.  What is his / her name?
2.  What is __________ about them? (e.g. strange / unusual / nice...)
3.  What was their problem last year?
4.  What happened?
5.  Why have they become so __________ ?
6.  How many __________ have they __________ ?
7.  Who have they  __________ recently?
8.  What have they __________ since last winter holiday?

1 Amy Tate, Grammar and Beyond: One Activity to Help Students Use Present Perfect and Simple Past, Cambridge 2014.
2 A Perfect story – Try – Activities © BBC | British Council 2004

book a holiday             eat out             go abroad             pack your bag             stay in a hotel
go camping             put up a tent             get lost             write a travel blog

lose your luggage             see the sights


